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'OD THINGS FOR THE FAMILY ^
NICK cake wh:. ;s n»r too ex- ^k

e imi wliii'h a- keep xv|
some l!me Is: lu

California Pound Cake
ream one-half pound of huter until

hi and white, then add. gradually,^-half pound of su^.ir and »eat the
5 until frothy. Break Into the mix
e. »oe it u time, tive unbeaten eggs
1 beat each until It is thorough-
incorporate'! before adding the ^it. The success of the ike depends

>n the foregoing directions. Sift rt*

4 pound of flour with one-half ten- "

nful of salt; slight*; warm the rr

Lture. sift again and add to the but- *n

sugar and eggs alternately, with
4 cupful of any fruit Juice from °

med fruit. Lastly, add one cupful *

each of the following, all chopped J"**? Candled cherries, blanched al *

nds and candied peel. Grass* and 1

or the cake pan. and hake la a slow 5s

»n for forty or fifty minutes.
te

Rhubarb Frapp*. tJl
*o!l three cupfuls of water and two l,r
»fuifc of sugar ten minutes; add the
«*e v>f one lemon and one quart of
>ked rhubarb, strained through a
ar.ier; cool and freeze. Pour one th
iful >? boiling water over one-hulf in
.«ful f seedless raisins; let stand
r'j minutes; strain, cool and pour
r th*. frnppe Just before serving **

rve w irh fish. st

densure a pint >f warm water,blend a^
h one yeast cake. stir In one quart in
flour urn! heat hard to a smooth ar

:ter. Cover and let rise in a warn:
re until light Rent Into one-half tl
>ru! lard rte ipful Of fine granu- a
ed sugar and tw.» re^sDOonfuis of ei
t A \ t>.is to the yeast mixture
i add four cupfvls of bran and one ir
»f <>f 5 r.'isins. Beat ttKft'n ft

t%vo :,read tins and pour the hi
i *ure Into them. rise In a warm in
<-e and hake in a slow oven for an u\
ir.

st
Raisin and Rhubarb Pie. is

^ nice eombinari for a pastry Ir
l!l Is two upfnls of rhnburb cooked hi
:h one-half cupful >f raisins, thlck'dwith n little f 'ir; add butter and r<
rar: cover with the beaten whites v.

two ejjes. The shell Is h iked before «

t filling Is added. Brown the 11
rlr. tne and serve »ld.
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MEN YOU MAY MARRY |
By E. R PEYSER | J",

Has a Mar. Like This Proposed \l
to You? gSymptoms: Frowsy haired, be- tt

loved of women, adores adora- ft
tlon, unpunctoal, wears bow col- glars to the naked point, vesta s| \
with deep Vs. Music is his life §
and profession. Yon saw him
first at a rauslcale and met him
at a reception In his honor. He
likes you because you are not a
bubbler or a babbler and. though
liking admiration, he does get a
bit fed up. .

IN FACT
The Rapture club Is his doing

and his undoing.
Prescription for brfde-to-be:
Bea good carpenter and nail

his feet to the floor.
Absorb This:

80L0S ARE SAFER THAN
DUETS. A GOOD ACCOM- >
PAN 1ST IS A RARE FIND.
O by VcCTsre Newspaper Syndicate.)
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Something to
Think ylbout

By F. A. IFJLKER

T1IE OLD CIRCLE

"MIK natural Inclination In man,
fc when he is lost in the wooils, or

floundering around iu business for
tUch he is n<»t qualified, is to move
& circle.
The carrier pigeon flies straight to
s destination; the horse goes untitledthrough the darkest night to
s stable.
A man may have genius or merely
dlnar> talent, hut If he cannot move
raigltt ahead, think clearly and keep
uiiud upon his work, he is plodding

ound and around, arriving at the end
ur *i-ii Hixrui inr mill*- p t

Dm which he started. still befuddled,
id decidedly le»* courageous.
Such * lima, and there are thousands
them, is not built tor success. Hr
apt to take no reckoning of his progwuntil some one beside him who has
*»0 thinking effectively In straight
»e« moves up to whore opportunity
greater and reward la richer.
This rude awakening causes but a

roporary shock to his numb sensihill
lasting perhaps a day or two, but

during In him no material change
r the better.
If any serious doubt as to his ability
ould come to him at such a rima as

la. It Is instantly banished aa toe
irdetisoiue, and he continues his aim
aa trot in the old circle.
He doesn't :t»k himself whether h«
dependable, whether he thinks eon
ructlvMly or w hether he thinks at all
lie doesn't ask whether he la gtvec

the elock ?r.'i ytetiMns
ray frequently from his work to !n
ile the arotua of his favorite rig
ette.
He doesn't ask whether he In all h!s
rr.e in his present position has nutd»
single suggestion of value to hij

11 p.'oyer.
Ah. no He lins the faculty of avoid
ig dubious obligations, especially those
lat would be likely to impose upor
m an additional stroke of work, oi
iterfere with his plans fot pleasure
nong his night associates.
Such a man Is nor qualified fo
might thinking <»r straight -dug. 1I»
not capable of handling things witl

ttelilgrncf* and in the depths of hi:
part he knows it.
He :s a failure, and for uo othe
»ason In the world than his own per
eraeness in moving in the old circle.
'andering about the best part of hi
fe in the wilderness,
f,. by McOliw* Stwyiapw Syndicate.

Avoid Affectation.
It is highly desirable that yo>

tsould be one man. all of one piece
nd appear outwardly such as you ar

lwardly..William Law.
o

Stages of "Life."
Life is rarher a state of embryo.
reparation for life. A man is no
ompletely born until he has passe
hroogh death..Franklin.
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CROKER FLIES FROM GULF TO
LAKES WITHOUT A STOP

J yt\. Clemmon-.. Mich. May tlfi.
,i « ar.v (Harrison < rotor landedf
.-elfridge Field her*, at '3:15 to-

:h: CfWH.vetthg a non-stop gulf-to-1
.. a flight. Lieutenant Croker left

r. ivg*. FLid. Houston. Texas at
m.«i

1'Ke flight of 1.400 ir. i 's was made
eleven hours and fifty minutes,
actual gulf-t< Canada flight ocdeleven hours and twenty nine

. nr.tefi, the rest of the time being
m reaching the landing field.
vutenant l inker's victory was

*»u»i: {jruurtoiy ;t* great
ny airman ejyc-r encountered. Duwhe 100 U)il(s of hi*
"y hi- highesr altitude was 550
ana during a largo part of the
was a> low as 100 feet, due tor

ween the Texas-Louisiana bordDefiance Ohn> he encountered
.: tinct storms. As he entered the
m area the flier was forced nearinearer to earth, finally fiyinti
a ;ts 100 feet in order to oh-
landmarks and thus keep on

course. Seeing: a group of tall
looming directly in his path;
rant Crocker caused his plane1

* rapidly into the skies. It was
are for him to attain an alti
>f i.000 feet before he could

sun. lie drove for an hour
m pass. descending: finally when

j. rved a ift In the ciouds. Dur'ii. remainder «»f the journey to
L» e the llier skimmed along at
i *rv ceiling of the clouds passing: '

:h terr.lic eiectric storm after
;o -htr. The rain beat into his face
v t ho lightning: crackled just over

Intermittently he made out
larks and thu* continued his
northward. At times he was ail

1 in ih» storm* hut 1;ir- com-
p. ;-.i fliers instinct sent him a,r. :i: time* dangerously e ose to
tre tops.

once during the mile*
o» ; niggle against the storm god
die piano's engine falter. It spiritant! threatened to die in the
n': -- of a terrific electrical Jistur1ha: over Louisiana. Then it went
hi,, iy on and did not miss another';
heat antil the lieutenant shut off the
power after a graceful landing at
Self-lire. Officers at the local fields j
wen a unit in declaring that had the
one ppped while Lieutenant Cro-I
ker a as flying at so low an altitude
tht plane would have crashed.
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No Crime to Steal Worm

If you want to steal a still or a
v.orm or anything else used in the
mak v' of liquor, why go ahead and
do s law doesn't care, frt fact
the iaw specifically says that you,can't steal any of these things. You
may take them hilt taking them is no
crime. Th fact was brought out in
the Recorder's court. John and Tom
Rushing, young white men. had been
indicted for assault and battery upon!
Lawrence Lingo*. ail down in Lane's
Creek. Tin- Rushing boys had gone!
to the woods where Lirgle was at
wc.rk and charged him with having Jstolon choir still worm and demandingthat unless he paid them $1-5 for
it they would kill him. He denied
h.. t.g .-.tolen the worm hut finally
decided us he claims, that he had
better pay $15 rather than to be
killed. He paid it and indictment
followed. Then they as a counter
charge had Lingle indicted for steal-,
ir.g the still worm. When the case:
came up before Judge Lemmond, Mr.
Vann stated to the court, that althoughhe was attorney for the Rushingboythere could be no case
against Lin.gie for stealing a still
worm, for the prohibition act said
specifically that the takir.g of any
property used in making liquorshould n«»t i>»* an indictable ofTencc.
Lawyer Brooks thereupon withdrew
the warrant against Linyle and the
court proceeded to try the assault
and -oiitery charge against the Rush-
ing>. .Judge Lemmond fined the
Rushing 1 *ys $50 wd. and the cost
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[ A LOT OF DRY GO
ATS, CAPS, ETC. BIG L
AND OXFORDS GO
PECIAL PRICE ON ALL
.E. IF YOU WANT TO B
\NT TO LOOK, COME.
:ome.
VLE: All amounts over F
th approved security.
Yours for a big sale,
w. F. SHERV

i, north carolina.
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THE HAND OF A CLERGYMAN

TF THE Line of the Heart betfns in
a fork at tlie base of the forefinger

(the linger ot Jupiter), near I he finger
of Saturn, one may read thereto thor-i
ougrh trustworthiness and. kindness of
heart, two qualities so essential to the
successful clergyman. Next lu order,
perhaps, comes tact, which Is shown
by a concave shape of the inside ofj
the thumb, from the Joint to the Junctureof the thumb and the hand.
Reason and logic, of course, the mln-!

Ister must have, and these are indicatedby a large, well-developed Itfwer
half of the thumb. If this is Joined to
a hirge firs? Joint of the thumb, It
means great will power, and oftentimesgreat generosity.
Love of children and of animals la

seen In a well-developed mount of
Jupiter, at the base of the finger of
the ->ame name, the forefinger. The
head line of the minister should b«
strong, as Indicating good bruin powet
and common sense, but these trait*
are, of course, not confined to the men
of the cloth.
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and required them to return the $15
t" I.ingle..Monroe Journal.
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